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EDITOR'S TAB9P>
Gocf.y's Lady's Book.

^ Godey, with his accustomed prompt-
. 1 tMMT. has sent us the May number of his ex-1I "eellent Magazine. This number is superior

to any we have received.containing 120 pagesof letter Press reading matter.
. There arc several well executed plates in

this number, "May day among the Juveniles"
tecnJls pleasant associations of the past and

We Were a child again." The |Lodyw ifcok is one of our oldest Magnzlnes,«nd*each successive number bears evidence
" ofldr, (fydev's exertions to mnke his Book% -valuable to his patrons.

Terms, $3 per year, two copies for $5. |
we observe in the last Yorkvillo Miscel"lanythat Mr. Bell has retired from the editorialdepartment of that paper.

^ ^tarer-l new paper* have been received the
Itft week, which from want of room we nre
unable to notice in till* paper.

11 -Correspondence of the Southern Standard.
i Wasiiixotos, April 13. 1852.

The Senate, yesterday was addressed bv
Mr. Fclch, of Michigan, in an able and elaboratespeech against the bill, paying the

^ ]£<Blci(MP or French spoliation. Ilis views
V^were tjylginal and striking, and wilMoubty'leas have their influence in the decision of
V the question. Rut I fear the claim is now

getting old enongh to pass: the injuries com-
plained of against the French Government.

perpetrated before 1800, more than fifty
years ago, and the claims now amount to
eight or ten millions of dollars. When a
claim gets to 1k> twenty years old. if it is
large enough it is very apt to pass. This

J is fifty years old, and will certniulv reach ten
m millions; why then enn the ronntrv hopeT for Its ;cj~*tiQn ! The House spent the entireday uselessly and profitless. It being

Monday, motions to stisnend the rules were
I V W 'J

in order. Gov. Brown of Mississippi, offered
a resolution to restrain the Committee on

Printing from eonsumnting the foul coalition
to which I adverted in my last letter. Twothirdsdid not sustain the motion to suspend
the rules, hut n decided majorili/ of the

did, which in n pretty clear indieationthat tiniaction of the Committee was

disapproved^' the I louse. The Committee
om PrintinjfStarted on stilts, avowing that
they had the power to do what they had

Idone, Wit the vote of the House indirectly
demanding an exposition of the whole affair,
caused theiu to change their tune, and Gor mail,the Chairman, Stated after the vote
was taken, that aa the House appeared to
wajlt infdOnation on the subject, of the now
contraet, that he should on the morrow ask
leave to stsbfJHt a report. This was quite a

descent from their bombastic pretension an
. hour before. lar

dnt Mr. Orr moved toHiunjtecjd the rides to
enable hiui to offer absolution instructing"^F the Committe on Ways and Moans, to report
a bill abolishing all duty on railroad iron,

-r The rules were not suspended, and as there
were some Southern men representing ngri1cultural Interests, who voted against theM suspension, it would bo well for you to pubmliah the yeas and nava, so that their consti
tuents may learn how their Representatives
!««u i ciiwu »' h uwn "jmiikupi.
The Somite to-day, listened to on elaborateand extremely prosy speech from John

Bed, tfJYniK-srcc, against intervention..
HistMi was well calculated to produce\ nflusjtft, after listening to the rhetoric, logic,eloquence, and argumentation of Masox,Soulo, Sumner, and ethers.I In tfm House, Mr. Gorman snbmitted hi*

Y promised report, whicb^ttknowlcdged thef coalition between thelSRgn and Republic
on the ground of nccontriiy, that of having\ the 1'ublic printing executed. Mr. Haven,W »-of New York, also a member of the Cotnmit*tea, and the flriend of the Republic, followedf In tho name strain. They were perfectlysatisfied alter making theisdefence, and most
unfairly attempted to preclude a reply by nil

i "f0m clique sustaining amotion to go into
Committee of the Whole, which would have
had thu effect of getting clear of the subject;lit but the House on nrsll ofthe yeas and uaysI«mdlgMntly spurn -<1 and rejected the trick

which they had h«»|x-d to save themselves
« wJN" * merited castigntion, nnd refused to^wvuitsin tho motion.

1 Gov. Brown, of Mississippi, then took the" door, and gave the coalition s most uninitigaAedhriagelation,showing that there was no
Uglier principle, to explain their nnomalous
AjpD bat a desire for the spoils. He had
nuptoncladed when tiie House adjourned,htlov. 8*8. speech, he said that Mr. Rantoulhad shewn himself able and adroit in defendingw caMhtioii.i," alluding to the Mftss.%
cbusctta.aoaHtion.and he was surprised thathe was not-returned q^.the advocate of this
mat unnatural coalition. Mr. Rantoui rosein his seat and very promptly, replied. That

fx. M «h always willing to defend coalitions
that grew oat of principles, hut n« this one
«*M notoriously atone for the spoils, he could

M not be induced to raise his vowc in its defenceThe question will come up again to*f| Morrow, and the Printing Committee willIc haw* the head-ache nnd henrt«nche, before itd<<"V>H«*d of.

Fiaic at 8ata*>iam..
Tlse all apti Jasper, arrired here yenlarriay,from riavannph, reported that an
extensive fire was raging there at her
departure. We understand from a privatejL i| riiapatch, that about 1 o'clock yesteiday4# JPMri'mg flames were discovered issuingI ' from the shed adjoining Mr. C. A. LitmafeCotton Press in that city, which,
t|gl wind h^ng liifgh, spread rapidly, and
entirely destroyed Mr. Lamar's warehouse
yitniniii)i; Cotton presses aad between
fear and five thnaaaad balsa of Cotton.
The atripa Jane Hammond and Isabella

.... m»m mv> nnmi U 'HIU

not be rcrr^hZ, ar«i we regret to learn
.
* dut the, former wee nearly eotvnimed togetherwRh tho Cotton on hoard. Tlie

<r mati/la wB^aho injured. Mr. Lamar's
1 aheria mm! pwaa which coat §50,000, were
/ «§lf inaured fcr§20,000. Hia hooka and
W." paper* which were in an iron aafc, were"

alao entirely coneumed. He abo Inet a
J V"®® r*luod|mt §1600. Meaarn. AllenJb Ball lostlOOO balee Cotton, which,Jmrevar, ware inaured. Meaam. O. W.

t ? < Oaamwiy § Co. loat 800 balea, and
Mwn K. Moiyneaux, A. Low § Co., W.
Battmby, and aevaral other firm* had

* > vMhtent amount* of Cotton destroyed,
jit we aregrntMletl to learn that all were

m Ik.red. The total loar ia eatimatad at% #§§0,000. How the ftra originated, or
what iaauraaee oAorn are affected we
have not learaocL.C%m. C.trirr, 13fA.

Arrival of the Steamer America.
Baltimore, April 15..Tho America,from Liverpool, arrived at Halifax. She

sailed on the 31 instant.
The sales of cotton for the week endingthat nay, were 31,000 bales.speculatorstaking 2,000 and exporters 4,000 bales.

New Orleans fair 5 5-8.miuuliug 4 1510.Upland fair 5 1-8.middling 4 11-16.
The demand for tho staple was moderate,but prices had declined nearly 1-5.

The decline was most on tire lower grades.good qualities are firm.
The advices brought from America bythe Arctic strengthened the feeling of dullnessand inactivity prevalent at tho Railit\,<t S (lui AlVino TI*a «"»!"» 1

company, lie wma very unselfish man
in regard to money, and teemed to take a
far greater satisfaction in making iiis fortuneserviceable to hi* friends than in spendingi» tjpon himself. Under r.n exterior
of reserve and apparent coldness, he concealedwarm and generous heart, and
his death will be sincerely and long lamentedby a large circle of friends..Mercury.

M. Koasmi..This distinguished Hungarianexilopaid us on Friday last, a flyIing visit. lie arrived here on that day in
the Augusta train, and took up his abode
At the Charleston Hotel, leaving the af|temoon following in the Wilmington boat
for ih*t city, on hia way north. He was
called upon by the Mayor of our city
during liia stay, but declined any nnblic
attention, upon the plea of circumstances
which demanded liia early departure..
Charlesion Standard.

COMMERCIAL'
LATEST DATE8.

From Liverpool Aprils.From Havre Mar. 31
From I lavana April 6
From Charleston April 17

"-r. w . .1

The Markata.
9

C»i ARi.bstoif, April 17..Cotton. The
demand wma ehecked yeeterday, owing to the
edvieea hy the America. Tlie (rnnenction*
were limited to lOOOhelea, at extreme* nut#-
log from 0 a No ehango In prim

Columbia, April 10.Cottow.Thetraneaetion*in this article were a)moat brought
to a atand in oar market to-day, partly on
aenoeet of the email oapply of Cotton on
on aaie, and portly la consequence of the
unfhvorable advices brought over from Livmftuiby the Ammhmto the 3d loot, which
came to hand Utia morning Still few aaloa
that wore made were at die current rataa of
the previous day fix: H to into.
Camdsu, April 10..Tim tiimaaitini- la

Cottotton Kara been limited ainee oar last,
at an advance on Tneedav'a quotatioqe, Wo
quote extreiaee at 5 |o l\.

y-A *

" u.vin.ivo. HIV nnivn HR3 UUUHUHIlylimited, and prices irregular, with a slightreduction made on all descriptions ofAmericaunder fair.

Fihe..Al>out half-past eleven o'clock
last night, the twe story frame building at
the Southeast corner of King street and
Burns'* Lane was discovered to be on
ffre. The Southern portion of it was occupiedas a Fruit store, by Alvin Weber,
who with his wife and child barely escapIeb with their lives. The adjoining building,on the corner, was occupi.d by George
Reieko as a Grocery store, and both buildIings, with their contents, were entierly
consumed. The buildings, we are informed,belonged to the estate ofJoel R. Poinsett,and were among the oldest in the
city.

In a few minutes the flames extended
across King-street to the frame building
occupied by Mr. Bush as a Clothing store,
and Mr. Cuttman, watchmaker and jeweller'andthese, with their entire contents,
were also consumed. These buildings,
we were informed, were owned by Mr.
Charl<*s Dunn.

From these, the fire extended North to
the building occupied as a tavern by Mr,
Bissell, which, bv the most strenuous and
energetic efforts of the firemen, was partiallysaved, ami the progress of the fire,
in fhis direction, arrested. The furniture
was removed in safety.

South of Mr. Cuttman's, the fits; extendedto the Seed store of Mr. Williams, and
the Tinware establishment of Mr. Galla.......-c v... .

"I n nu ll, I'Y Kitiinill

exertions of tlio firemen, wore saved with
but partial injury, and the progress oftin*
fin* in that direction stayed. lliesfl building*wore, of brick, and owned l»y Mr.
Moses 1). Hyams. South of the sjwtt on
which the tire originated was the sule-tantiitlbrick building of Mr. Nathan Nathans,
occupied by Mr. Jennings, Saddler. This
was somewl at damaged, but the injur)'covered by insurance.
The Northeast corner of Duma's Lane

and King street was occupied by Mr,
TTarls'Son, as a Dry floods store, and
being soparaWn by but a fi-w feet from the
burning buildings, was for a long time in
the most imminent danger. It was, however,by the careful supv".rvwion of the firemen,saved with but slight injury. The
large stock of Mr. Harbeson was constd'Tnbl^'damaged in the removal, but we
believe his insurance will cover his loss.

The firemeu were on the ground in an
almost incredibly short timo after the
alarm was sounded, and their energeticand well-directed efforts were the theme
of general admirat ion. Indeed we questionwhether any fire in Charleston was
ever letter managed, and to this under
Provident e, may be attributed our escaj»ofrom an extended and destrctivo conflagration,which, from the combustible characterof the buildings in the neighborhood,
was at one time seriously apprehended..Charleston Mnreury, 13M.

Caimtal IYnihiimen'T..In the Pennsylvanialegislature, the hill abolishing the
death ]M*iialty. and substituting imprisonmentof not less than fifteen or more
than fifty years % lieu thereof, passed finallyin the House, on Thursday.yeas 46,
nays 42.

Died, suddenly, yesterday morning,Thaddcus Street, Ks<|., 70. Mr. Street,formerly in partnership with his brother,the late Mr. Timothy Street, carried on a

very extensive business in this city, and evermaintained the character of an honorableand sagacious merchant. After his
retirement from business, he was for a
time president of the Insurance and Trust
n,. **

PARTICULARNOTICE
We tte now prepared to do all kinds of

HANDBILL, CHECK1 CARD <
wmmwwmm ,Such iiH Blunks, Receipts, Porters, Pamphlets,&c., and on terms ns cheap us can be "

done in the State or elsewhere.
Blanks of all kinds always on hand,

or printed at short notice.

MR. EDITOR.Please announco Capt. JA. A. GiLLKsriE as aCnndidnte for Tax Col- jlector of Lancaster District, and oblige fi
MANY VOTERS. *

1
The friends of Capt. J. E. RUT- r

LEDGE announce him as a Candidate, for "

Colonel of the 21st Regiment South Caro- *
Una Militia. JApr 13 103t.

MR. EDITOR.Please announce Cupt. P
A. J. Secrf.st as a suitable Candidate for Jthe oftice of Colonel of the 21st Regiment S. ,,C. M. MANY VOTERS. 1

J-p*#" The friends of William Robinson
announce him as a candidate for the office of
Clerk of the Court at the next election. 1

N E W ADVERTISEMENTS 1
CHARLES"SMITH," |Watch Maker and ,

JKWKLER,
RESP KCTFUI.LY I Nfl'''forms the inhabitant* of LinA»Jj® caster and vicinity, that he is y

i 1* pr prepared to repair Watches
and ('locks, containing music or without,in the best style uui most expeditious manner.He h.s on iWnd a large assortment of
the finest Cold and Silver Watches,and Jew- jelryofnll kinds, and of the best quality.. (His stock is selected by himself with great
care, from the large and well known establishmentof (iregg, ll.iydcn & Co. in Char-
Icston.S. ('. Every article is warranted to
be what it is represented. He will mention
a few of the articles which he has on hand:.
Elegant Ladies Bracelets, Medallions, Lock- |eta t'l-miw I V..L - « -!'V

nuivin nvi Willi rv:i I

Topaz A* Turipinisc, very spcndid Gold
Fob, Vest and Gn rd I'll ins. A splendidassortment of Gold W. t«-h Keys, Gold Pons :

n Gold nd Silver Cases. A very large,mid Superior assortment of Gold Kar Ringsand Breast Pins set with Di.monds, Rubies,
Pearls. Turi|Uoisc, ( irnets, Clusters, Cornel-
ions. Cameo, Mosaic, Opal, I-ava, A-e. &c.
A Fancy Set of Lidies Hair OrnMtnents also
Shawl Pins. A choice selection of FinderRin^s, with every kind of set, and plain ; alsoEngagement and Wedding Rings, Silver
Fruit Knives, Coral, also Coral Necklaces
and Bracelets on Cnlhinc, with gold clasps;hand some Tweezers, Tooth and Ear Picks, 1

Thimbles and Spectacles of all descriptions.A large assortment of Bosom Studs, plainand fancy, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Hearts
and Crosses; a tine assortment of MourningBroaches, Silver Combs, Arc. Arc.
The public generally are invited to call

I .r'l examine his stock, next door to CatnwIu. House, "nd in the room formally occupiedas the r°»t ouUce.
CHARLES SMITH J EXTRA^RDINARVPASTE FOR RAZOR 6i'?APS.

This unc<|U .lied nrticlc entirely su|>eraertcsthe use of a Hone, ily the use of this Paste,
the dullest Razor, Pen-knife, Lancet, Are.,
will, in a few seconds, receive a keen and
smooth edge. Those who have tried it, all
appreciate its v irtues, and invariably apeak in
the highest terms of its astonishing effects.
Price only 25 cents per Box.

lie has also on hand a tine assortment of
superior Razors, amongst which are some of
the well known double hladcd French Razors.which are very highly appreciated, each
bhuh- lasting (if well used,) ten years withoutgrinding. April 21.3mo.

ESTRAY.
rTWKBN UP BY JOHN FOSTER A ]J. bay or brown Poney, judged to be 12 jor 13 years old, with some of the liair wore (off its Hides with saddle skirts, and a rope ^tied from the neck to its fore leg, appraised (at twenty-five dollars bv John A. Veck, ,Robert Montgomery and Iienry Belk, sworn
appraisers. Said Poncy may ^»c seen eight
or ten miles above Ijoncaator, on the River
Road. FRANCIS McATKER. Mag't.April 10, 18M.II: 1 e. m..Im. I

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of

Fl. Fa. to me directed,I will sell before
the Court House door in Lancaster, on the
First Monday in May next, within the legalhours of sale, the following property, viz : JFOUR NEGROES;
Bogus, Amanuel, Edv and Suckcy one Wa-
gon and I Lirness, Tnreedwad Horses, one
Carriage and Harness, Carrvull and Harness,
one Piano, lot Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, lot Leather, Sic., in shop, leather and
Hides at Tan Yard, 14 Vats la-other in Tan,
one. Bark Mill, one Wheelbarrow, lot Tallow,Oil, Sic.; all aa the property of William
Robinson, at the separate suits of W. B.
Cauthen, R. K. W)lie, Ingram Si Spence,and others.
The boy. Bogus, to be sold at the risk of

the former purch iser. Conditions Cash. Sic.
JAMES ADAMS,

April 17, 1852. 8. L. D.
11 2t $J

K0T1CE TO CBEMTOBft 1

In Equity.ldincast'r Distr't.
Dr. R. E. wyllc, Admin'r of "j _

li. VV. i.oil-man. tod, I Hill to Marvs.j shall Assets
Mm.Mary A. Coleman, et «l. j slc.

The creditors op gforce w. (
Coleman, dtc'd., are notified and re- ]

quird to present And establish before me i
their respective dem.tnds, on or before the \
30th of May next I will devote exclusive. |
lv the 18th. 19th and 30th days of May next t
for th.it purpose, but will receive claims boforethose days. The settlement of the estatehas been delayed bv the indifference of
the creditors in presenting and establishing
their demands. (

JAS. H. WITHER8POON, c. x. u d. <
lancaster Distrii-t Mar 19, 1853 11-41 i

|r4f" Charleston Courier will copy until
116th May. . J. H. W.

Baoon Ml Lard, j
F:m sale by ^

'

11 hasheltine it, HA0INS.
Wood Wanted. W

For which cash wil& bi <
given. Apply at thin Offlw. 4

in ipriiMici t
TO THE PR1NLING BU81NEBH will (
be taken at Urn OfRoo, if the application i
» m*<ie toon,

#

+w *

WaBSs
GOODS, 1852.
rHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RE

ceived and opened a full and coinpieU
*sortment of Sl'RING and SUMMEN
jKX)DS, purchased in the city of Charlcstor
vitli much care as to Prices and Styles ; o)
ehich the following is a part:

Drctw GOodtt:
'lain. Wide, and Nnrrow Black Silks, suita
lo for Dresses or Aprons; Figured nnc
'lain and Second Mourninir Beraires-TissnoH
igured and plain nnd second mourning new
tylca; embroidered and dotted Swiss Mus
ins; figured Swiss and Jaconet Muslins
lew patterns: plain Swiss and Jaconet; Swiss
ind Jaconet Edgings and Insertings; embV
Jnder Sloaves Lace and Muslin; Frene'
iVorked Collars and Cuffs; 2d mournir
dollars, very neat; cinb'd and hem-stitched
md bordered Ianen Cambric Handkerchiefs
fcntlciucn and ladies Gloves, a full assort
nent; R ibbons, bonnet and narrow, uasortec
o suit the season; White Linen, all priceimd qualities ; tine brown and grass Linens
'or ladies purposes; Ginghams of every vjv
iety ; Calico, assorted English & American
Blue and Black Cloths,

French, English nnd American :.tin*
Slack French Doeskin Casmmere, Fane)hiinmer ('..ssimcres, assorted ; Tweeds, ai
liuds; Linen Drilling, white and colored
ight and heavy.
Cotton.ulcs, striped, plaid nnd plain, suita

tie. for servant's wear, bleached and browi
Sheetings and Shirtings; Bleached anr
[trow n < 'otton Drills.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Coats. Vests, Shirts, Collars. &c.

lit K >KS of different kinds, amongst whicl
>v i 11 be found a few "American lawyer o
business Man's Form Book."

Hats of the latest fashion.
HARDWARE,\ full assortment, amongst which will h<

uuina -> v 111II LT m'liurjiiiy UMtftl uy llH'I'l.in
its of tlio country.

Boots and Shoes:
\ wry full supply both for Gentlemen an<
Ltdics.
A tine lot of Perfumeries selected express[y for tin* Indies with care.

Crockery, Glassware, and Groceries
Ml kinds usually kept.
The public are respectfully invited to eal

ind examine our .stock of goods, which wi
will take much pleasure in showing, and t<
ihe Ijulics particularly ; and if our styles am
prices suit, we will expect a share of thei
p itron.ipc. JONES CROCKETT.
Apr H -It9

NEW GOODS! NEW*G()()l)Sr!
Wi: ARK NOW RKCKIVING
and opening our stock of

Spring and Mummer Goodi
Bonsistino in part of the following:.llatt
Cap* Clothing. Shoes, Boots, Bonnets.I [aril
ware, < 'rockery. Stationary, (iroccries, Medi
pines, Broadcloths, Cussimeres, Caslimerettj
Plain and Fancy linens. Brown am
Bleached Goods, ljuliea' Dress Good* <j

every description and quality, of the ver
latest styles, and almost every article callei
for.which we offer at very low prices t
suit the times. Our stock has been careful
ly selected from the very best markets i
the I'niteil States.

\V.. return our sincere thanks for th
Ills . P 'tionap, 'VC have reecivod; nnd hai
ing purchased i-!'1' I louses rnd Lot whit
we now occupy, thereby .;;'king u perm."'
put location in l.aneastcr Village, wd
by a strict attention to business, to merit
continuance of your patronage.

ap 8 3n» 9] T. It 4. J. It. MAGII.I..

AN OLD LOOKING PLACE.
Bell Air, South Carolina,

V / U ll. V / k I T 1 rl' L* ll'L' t'BIIPM"

Jvtv/UO v(ui i i< u D.VI uria-zi^.i /
J E.W Init i* very hard to heal for
CHEAP GOODS.
M. S. SORRELI. & BROTHER hav

now a Wirge stock, including a very extensiv
lot of Shoes of all descriptions. Styles o

foods to suit the season, and prices to sui
die times. Being very grateful for bygomfavors, we hope you will call frequentlyluring the Spring and Summer of 1852, am
me how cheap and cheerful we will worl
Tor cash. 9 8t np 8

iUW (iO(ll)S.
rpTHK SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JI'S'I
J. received a new supply of Dry Good*
Their stock comprises of fancy and Domes
tic Goods, Embroideries, I .'ice and Muslii
Sleeves, Cambric Cqilnrs, Muslin do., Trim
inings of all widths, Swiss and Cambric In
sortings tnd Edgings. Handsome and nev
style Barege Del alius. Latest fashion am
finest quality of Silk Tissues.

Solid Colors, French I.awns, and Sum
iner Coplins. New Stylos, French Muslim
Mournings and Colors. Colognes,Perfumed
Soaps, I lair and Tooth Brushes, &c. Thos
poods have lieen b< Ught low, and will I*
sold accordingly. Those in want of good
would do well to call before purchasing else
where, BILLINGS & BELK.

April 8 *9tf

COTTON GINST
CNOTTON GINS OF SUPERIOR CON
J struetion, and of the best material, a

I 'I per Saw, made and warranted by th
Subscriber. Al-o, Wheat Fans, Thrash in;
Machines and lforsc Mills.
Old Gins faithfully repaired. All order

thankfully received and punctually attend**
o. R. J. Met'REIGHT.

Camden, 8. C., April 14, 1852. 19,6rr.

NOTICE.
tU. PERSONS INDEBTED TO Till

Steam Saw Mill Company by note or ac
iount, contracted at any time from tbe yea
1819 up to 1862 arc reqneated to come for
vard and nettle the name with the auhaqri
>er, in whoso handa they are placed for col
ection, aa the Company must have it to pai
heir dehta. VVM. T. I'HIFKK.
mar 2.0 76t

Bacon.

».ooo rFOR sa,j

HO CURETON iV MA88EY.

Flour.
v Dtlkl PAD fl*l I P I Allr D/.n

nuo rvivnaiw?? rvn

\W^W OhuH, by
10 GUfiJlION A lfr^SKY.

Baoon.
zm L1's I'RimcuA

St"W <*>n, for c«U low
y 10 BILLINGS A BflLK.

Iron, v v

J AA/ v LBS. IRON FOR SAL* LOWfl /U for.M^h, by
10 CHRETON A MABBEY.

%
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[THE LANCASTErGROCfRY
and

PROVISION STQRB!
THE subscribers arejust receiving and

now opening a largo ami complete* assortment of (iROOEHIES and PROVI'SIONS, which they are anxious to dispotq
P of at extreme low prices for Cash or Cottfi-

try Product*. Their stock consist#in jwirt
as follows:
New Orleans and Muscovado Sugar,

j Cnishetl, powdered ami Clarified do.
New Orleans ami Muscovado Molasses, ,* Java and Kio Coffee, Almonds,

. English Walnuts, Citron, Currants,
, Pepper, Ginger, Spice and Cloves,
» Nutmegs, Mace, Saloratus and Sotla,I Mackerel, No. 1, 2, ami .'5 Salmon,Beef Tongues, Herrings, Powder Shot,

Caps, Indigo, Crackers and Oranges,
! Lemons, O'Mara's old Bye and New
' Orleans Bectifietl Whiskey, Maderia,
| Port, Claret and Sherry Wines, Porter,
t Ale, Newark Cider, W. W. Vineger,
, Sardines, Oysters, Ginger Preserves,

Cordial, Pepper sauce, Candies, Tobacco
together with a choice selection of Cigars
at all prices of the following brands, T'ilan'tropa,Washington, lCspana, Havana, Che
roots and Cuba sixes, and a large varietyof other articles too numerous to mention.

' All those in want of first rate articles at
a low price, will please not to forget toI call at the LANCASTER GROCERY, at

1 the old stand of J. A. Ilasseltine, one door
South of the Catawba House, on Main at.

1IASSELTINE A HAGINS.
SELLINGOFF at COST

IAnil IjCnn!

THE SubseriWr Wing very anxious
to dispose of the balance of hisI stock of I >RY GOODS, HARDWARE,HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, &<*., to close

up his business and make room for the* I llirm." ..<* ri1 1> I
vm iimi rrovisioiis

now coining into the Store, will soli atsuch
j | uncommon low prices as to induce all

those in want of such articles as he has,
to purchase of him. If you want a largeI quantity of floods for a little money call

. at the old stand of
J. A. IIASSELTINE.

1 CHEAP GOODS
Al Bcllnir, 8. C.

i rpilfcSUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVr1. ing from Charleston large additions to
his stock of C'lIEAl* GOODS, amongwhich are many articles to suit the coining
season, which will ho sold at such prices as
cannot fiil to give, satisfaction. Those
wanting Goods will find it to their advan
tage to call early, before the many really
cheap articles are sold out.

f :-»rteniiscash, or four months for np-
i, proved paper. I- CIIARI.ES I*. EVANS,
i- Bellair. Feb 20. 3.tf

a SPRING GOODS.
THE Subscrilwr is now receiving hisJ. Spring Goods which has been selected with

great care as t«» styles and prices amongstjvbiclt may lie found many articles suitaable for house keepers, 1'ots, ovens, skillets,^ oovered spiders, Ac., l'lew Tans, Tainted
« Buckets, Tults, and churns, coffee mills,
'j (hovels and tongues, looking glasses,sugarooftce, N. (). Mi>1asses, Fine English Dairy]"vhoc^e, Swedish Iron, suitable for wagon

fviuare, p'liud and flat Iron, Wagon^Woxes of all Rl/e. , ground out.
I tress Goods, Kossuth prints, Lawns

printed and plain, Borages, Berlen Cord,
Cheeked Cambrics, India B<»«>k Muslin,lVrtt.nl and colored Swiss, Jaekonot Swiss,

- Edgings ant 1 Insertings, Thread and Mav.-i
| I'limr rAij^insr*.

Emhr'd's, Varodi, J'ny I.ind A- Lin'n collars,Cuffsundersloevesof the latest styles,'' Bonnet Ribbands, Linen Cambric and
f Ir«-iii«*tiol»*HI Handkerchiefs, men's and
.1 hoy's clothing; Iwsides many other artinties which I will take a pleasure in show{ing to my friends when thev call.
'

'

A. C. BCNLAP,
* Cor. of Main street opposite

the Court ll<>usc
April 1, 1852. 4t 8*

:
"

DISSOLUTION!
Til KI 'AKIN KKSH11>( >F KMMONS

A: Button is this day dissolved by
* mutual consent of the l'artners, The

notes and accounta of the Firm have been
^ plaeed in the hands of William A. Moore,

K*«l. for the payment of the liabilities of
!. the Finn ; and he alone is authorized to
i, collect the amounts due the Firm and to
>» pay the debts due by them. All persons
e lowing said concern will therefore pleasee pay up forthwith, and all persons having* demands against the Firm will present the

same to Mr. Moore for payment.
FRANK Lift 1HMONS,*. B. BUTTON.

Mar 17,1852 7 fit.
* PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL HOUSE
I ® S
I JL/^VJU* 4
» BY N. B. KEICH,
1 ||K WILL ALSO UNDERTAKE
H B work in tho surrounding country
and village. He thoroughly understands
the business, and can and will give satis-
faction in style and durability, in price and

2 dispatch. If sufficient employment can
be obtained he will make bin homo at

r Lancasterv i!le. mar 18 6 tf
-

_____ _____

STOLEN
~r W7IROM MY STABLE, NEAR PATJFton's Ferry, on the 18th inst., myORfeY HORSE,

lie was shod all round and has a split
or sand crack on one of his honfr.

r The thief took the road leading to Lancasterville,via Beli Air.
J. J. WATSON.

Bell Air, S. C., mat 18 6 tf.

NOTICE.
' The Note* and accounts of William Ro

hinson having l>een transferred to un, are
now plactd in the hands of John Williams
Esq., for collection. All those indebted
mil please call and settle by note or CA*h.

JOHN \J. INGRAM,
SAMUEL SPENCE. mApr 1 7t8

j. c. secrestT"
H*f iititt*.

LAvcA»rm«, S. 0,

4

NOT ICE TqfcUtf AJ*T> I an'S, firTrust***, and Keccnri s

All guardian?; trustees, o.
Receiver*, find iC< >luinittecw liold- Su

iiig tlioij- anointment* under the Court of LEquity for Lancaster District, arc noti-tied and rWjuircd make and render itl.rtr .
>v«.viiiin on or iM'iorf* tHe* ..15th <lay of May 1852 ; setting forth on I j)voatli tin; partieuw value of such Instates, sidnwl all account ofegnonies received and <>r<

paid out, and t<> substantiate tin- saino bv ' cei
proper and«uilicicnt vouchers. Rules will s''"
Ik? issued against all failing to make said I'"
returns, to the next setting of the Court 111
e r- 8Wot Equity.

J. II. WTT11ERSPOOX,
Conir. Eq. L. L>. I

Cotn'rs Oflicc, Lancaster C. II., ) i?
March 20th, 1852. } 9 !

In Equity.Lancaster District
John U. Welsh, Adtn'r. of W illiam llil- {

ton,dec'd. vs. John Adams, ot. al., Crc-i
ditors.Hill to marshal assets, and so h'i
forth. ;<:;
The creditors of the es- }.tatcof Wiliam Hilton, late of Lan- s\\
caster District, dee'd, are notified and re- ! <>n

quested to establish their demands before \vi
mo on or before the first day of June, j1852.
Bv order ofthe Court, June Teim, 1851.

j. ii. w1thekspoon.
Com'r in Kq'y, l. D. * ILancasterC. ii., S. C. March 15, 1852. J<>

April 8 8 "5|

In Equity.Lancaster District;
James Laney, J Petition ..

John Laney,
vs.for I edRichmond R. Terrell lit.Executor of John k 1 r>«M»/v.*

I"J 1-"Smith dec'd., J imes | ] on

Griffin, Nancy Long, | ami i ^Elizabeth 1>readonly i
Et. ill. J account

It appearing to the satisfaction <>f the |of the Commissioner, that the defendants .

James Griffin, Nancy Loup and Elizabeth
Dreadmay, (if living) reside without the Blimits of this State. It is ordered on motionof Clinton and llmna, .soi'r.s fer the Mpetitioner, that the said defendants, James
Griffin, Nancy Long and Elizabeth Dread- d<j
may, (if alive) do answer, plead or demur, be
to the petition in above case, on or before d.the 1st <lav af July 1852, otherwise judg- i Smcntpro confesso will be ordered against ! dthem. JAMES II. WITIlKKSrODN. jCom. Eq. L. 1 >. , ,|Lancaster C. II., Mar 2.3 3tn

IN EqiJITV.Lancaster EV-t. |
Robert McDonald *

I * ill
and wife Eugenia C t pi. vtiro

vs* f :i
. IThomas I.. Dunlup sale of

and wife et al. Real Estate.
J.iIt appearing to my satisfaction that

Thomas L Dunlapaml Marv his wife, Geo. fr,\Y Stinson Esther M. Stinson and her
child, Octavia defendants in the aln»ve j
case resifle beyond the limits of this State, (It is ordered on motion of Clinton nn.l
II anna, solicitors tor complainants. that j(the said defendants answer, plead or do-

j mnr to tin* Bill in almve ease on <>r before «nthe '21st day of Jane 1852. < '.herwiso | »yJudgment, pro eonl'osso will ho ord« r--d ..

against thorn.
I JAMKS H.WilliK1 £8 1 '< >< »X. j

m Contr. K«j'y L. I >. ''

LanoasL r C. If., * r- »oa'r 15 Oni.ti j jj
* l£tH lTV-!,j»:i«;t«tor jjDorcas(' IVrrv, widow, < Hive r'\ (>:i! itiH , and Fhos. 1>. I'orrv, hxecu-1

I tore of Zadock IVrry, doooa.sed. ' "" j
vs. of

Benjamin Williams and wife. -pip aMarv, Heh. oca IVrrv. Klizaiusth , , ,
1

i,. . i, t» ! tato ot /.a- I,Perry. i^otusiana I'orrv, B notH'Ji p,.rIVrry, (Jcorge 1-' Ingram. " I
Eleanor IVrry. J ry, doo.'d

It appearing to my satisfaction that all the ,\]defendants above named, reside without the ,j,limits of the State, except George f. Ingram jjand wife, he having married a daughter of
Zadock Perry. It is ordered on motion of
Williams, solicitor for complainants that the *'
said defendants do answer plead or demur w
to the Bill in above case, on or before the M
25th June. 185*2; otherwise Judgment pro!fesso will be ordered against them.

JAMES II. WITHKRSI'fK>N. j j.Com. Eq. 1.. 1).
Lancaster, C. II., March 23, 1852...

7 ^ 3mo. "

CHEAP SADDLES& HARNESS
rpHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY I .<
J. inform* his friend* ami the public j;cn- wiorally that he ha* opened his shop for the
purpose of carrying on the above business
at It. C. Pott's, where he will sell Saddles
and Harness at the very lowest and most reducedprices. Reparing done at the shortestnotice. W.D.HYATT. 11

Pleasant Valley. 8. C., Apr 14 1852. 3t ,|fl
.

sa

ESTRAY. |n
STRAYED FROM THE KlTiSCM- ""

Iter's premises on the 20th March, ,,

two COLTS.one an Iron (iray Mule .

Colt.the other a Cray llorso Colt, with
marks on the shoulders. | «

The person returning these colts to me jat my residence four mil<«s from Russell
Place, on Beaver Creek, will receive my j ^thanks and be. liberailv rewarded.

S. II. liliKWKR. Hn

April 14 10.tf̂

THE LANCASTER LEDGEB Z
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT LAN- th1 - caster C. II., at Two Dollars ncr year. ,];iThia paper ia bound to no nnrtv. vnit nHvo.
catviiitll tncflfturcH which the Editor believes
will prove of benefit to the State.

R. S. BAILEY, (alitor A Proprietorl-tr win our exchangee have the kind-
newt to copy the above notice. We will re- jciprocatethc favor when called upon.

YOU MUST HAVE FLtfilB.
SO CALL AT TIIE LANCASTER

(Irocory and purcaaae for Cash a su- ^perior article juat received from North
Carolina, at aix dollar* per hag of 20* '**

.

HASSELTINE A H^INS.
fch 10 2-tf

W. THl^liOW CASTON,
ATTORNEY at law awl iolici- "

to* nr aamrr. fwAttend* the Court* in letnefitter, Kmhaw
nnd Adjoining District*. v

2W OFFICB^to\MI>EN. S. C.Jp5 ' '

*

V Lanca8'rD>t.
Charles iJ^yu Hill

vs. J for Relief and toJ. Dve, <jiianli^akj suhjeet funds
san Jane 1 lye. his; hands of Couldaughter1 missioner
mid ward I to 1lm pa)iucnt of a

et al. J debtHgIt npunring to my satisfaction that Os>ndJ7.J)ye and his daughter, Susan Jane
e, two of tie- liefrii laifls in above ease, reewithout the limits of this State. It is
lered, on motion of Williams, solicitorfor
uplainant. that tin- i-1 <>..1. Dye uud Su1j. Dye. do misw -r. pli^il or demur to
; Hill in a hove ease, on before the 25th
no 1852, otherwise Judgment pro eonfes\\ill be ordered against them.

JAMES II. WITHERSPOOX.
Com. Eq. D. D.

I ancestor C. |f. Mar 25 7 3fit.
<i 114(1 ITV.Ilbtriet
iddleton C. Cast' n.") Rill

vsI for PartitionVm. T. Caston, ( ofSamuel Cast on. J handt.It appearing torn, s: tUfaetion that the delulants.Will ftni*':' .» «... « #*
V.istnn rt sit!. !»« -. i dJthc lirtf - fthis State,is ordered «»t» nudier- ..f Williams,solicitor

r complainant. t ; ill defendants <1«> nnir. plead i r the iiill in how case
or i>« I'tin 25th oi' June 1852, others(>Ju'':'ii: :J pro ecnfesso "w ill he orderedjsiiiHt them.

JAMES II. WITJIERSPOON,
t.'om. E<py i'ttn. Dist.

Mar 2:i, 1 852. 7
"

3»lO.
\ i:<lMTV.Lam-astcr t
hu W. Cooke, solicitor,Petition to suhvs.I jeet'illiam MeOorkle and ( an Equitv and

wife Elizabeth J " for Relief.
It appearing to mv satisfaction, that Wil111McCorkle and Elizabeth his wife reside
thout the limits of this State. It is orderonmotion of Williams, solicitor, lor Peioner,that the said difandants do answer
t*ad, or demur to the petition in above ease1or hefore the 25th day of June 1852,hervvise Judgment, pro confesso will be orrcdagainst them.

JAMES II. WITHERSPOON.
C. E. I,. I).

Mar24 7 3mo.
^

V K<tl?ITY Lmicnstcr I>ist.
riddel McLarnoii ) Hill

vs. V for
adison Richardson ) Dower.
It appearing t<> my satisfaction that tlie
fendant, Madison Richardson, resides
yond the limits . 1' this State. It is or

red<>n nioti«'ii <>t' ('iinton and Haima,.>lt"rs for th" » >!ii]ilain:int that the sai*l
f< lehiiit, Madison Ri.-har.lson do answer

< ad, < r <K ;11..r in ;im I'.iii in altove cas«»
1 fofo i! Jlst d:.\ ofjtitie 1852, otherihrnmi.t :*« i< i.f -.o will b« ord«T!a t him.

\M!> II. WmiKKSpOOX.
< n>r. L. I>.

i.nncaster <'. II.. S. C. jnar 15 (J

it jdjuiiy.liiiui'tiKlrr IHmI.
K\ I'arte. ] Petition

tines I!. Kirk!< y, 1 y j
rtvn of Attorney J- for
in John Kirjdey sr. jSusannah his wife.J Relief a

has. Kirhh v.rt <if. \ Are.
It ajtj't aruitr to my satisfaction, that
>hn Kirkley, Sr: Charles Kirkley, Jamesirkley and .l«>hti Kirkley, Jr., defendants
above case, reside without the limits of

tisState. On motion of "Williams Sol'r.
>r tie- Pet it iaer, it i> ordered. that the
.i.l J.lm 1. '.k:ey. Sr., Charles Kirkley,
tin- Kitk'ay. and John Kirklv, Jr., do.
lead, answer, <>r th-nn.i- t" the Petition in:eal.«.\e cas,., «.ii, r before iirst day o^\
utie next. t'titci v\ i-<, Judgment, Pro.,
onfesso, will he r.i led against each «»f*
,f.nii jas. [j. w i iUKRspcxysr.

'. tnr. K'j. L. ]>.
Feb. 12 Cm
ii Equity.liiiiH'sisicr
;>hn W. Gregory, ^Willis Gregory, Jr. j Hill for Partition

i'S. |*lartha Gregory, v. i- of hands ami Xe>w,Tlios.J. G reg, ,- y j
. Jackson < iri'jfi ay, [ ^in's, of
wen (*rofri>rv,A Ifie« i
oof A* Marv A his \\ iiiist ivgorv, sr.,it'e. Joseph Ton 1! »\ j
artha J.. 1 its wife. | A. <M.
It :ij»|o«r»rin>x myin that Jo]>li'lorn-II :« »<i vife. Martha J., del'enditsin above < .!<. . r -i«T without thellm<of this St ate, it is ordered on motion of
iiiiams. sol'r f »r complainants, that the

ii| Joseph Terrell ami wife, Martha J.,
plead, answer, or ilemur, to the hill in»oveease on or I More the 1st day of Jn*e,.

C>2, otherwise, Judgment pro evufiessv.
ill l>e ordered against them.

j \mi-:s 11. wmikksi <jBTC'om'r E«p AST,*
Feb 12 Hm1

ii Gqiiily.lianraiter DiiK
siidi M. Croxton, Sn-^j Hill todifide r^l
n Croxton, Mary Estate Are.
oxton, Henry Ander- Kstate of James,
n A; Mittey his wife, Croxton, deoonsvsed wild Jniie
H Ward A-Jane his | Croxton deeens-
it*, v nas. ij. .'Mk'iiiV j oil.
nnry liis wife, Joseph I
rooda A Raohol his |wife. JIt appearing to in) satisfac tion that EWnrdanil .fane, his wife,Jo-ieph "Wood*
(I Riwliel. his wife, defendants in alsiris
so, reside without the limits of this State,
is ordered, on motion of Clinton A Ilniisol'r. for complainants, that the said deidantado answer, plead, or demur, to
e Bill mi aV»ove ease, on, or before the lRt
iv of^Inno, 1 852, otherwise, Judgment,
o confesso will 1h; ordered against each
ul all oftliem.

james ii. \yjtkr.«*foon,
Coiri1v Eq'y L.an'r ***

CoinVs office, Feb 12

t K*nity.l.tw "Mutt-let.
i&aniol U^ <t^rriun, l Petition tomib ^rs.I jeci. hu Eouity +^j^iel Ingram, j to j>ay A legal

.r. , iii^Kiiu. j uciimn'i^
It appearing to my aatinfaetion that NflhailIngrain (aotfof Jemima) resides beyond
i limit* of this -State. It is oadered, on
ition of Moore, solicitor for petitioner, that
j said Nathaniel Ingram do answer, plea/£
demurr t tifhn filed against him
the above case, on or before the iatjjay
June, IH52, otherwise jurigmc.ntjmrconiso,will he ordered ngainst hirriBHn

JAMBS II. WITIIKHSl'tm,
C.EJLU #

Lancaster, C.H.fft. C. Feb. 26, 1W2,
I

*

% >


